
~'<'214 Deois1on No. ' t ..J ,et. -. 

BEFORE TEE R.AII.ROAD COtmSSION OF 'mE STATE OF CALIFORNI.L 

, .. ~-.-.oOo-.--

In the Matter ot the Application or <) 

I..AlVRENCE WARES:OUSE COMPANY, a corpora-
tion, tor a Certificate deolaring that ( 
Publ1e Convenience and Necess1t7 re- ) 
quires and will require the transaot1on (Applioatio11 No. 15543. 
of a cold storage warehouse btlSiness under) . 
and pursuant to the provisions of tb.e ( 
Ptlblic Utili ties ACt of the state ot ) 
Call:t'om1a, and particularly under and ( 
pursuant to the prortsions 0: Section 5Ci ) 
~ 88J.d Act. ( 

--------------------------------) 
Reg1nald L. Va.ughan, tor Appl.1oant. 

McCutchen, Olney,' M.a.nnon. &. Greeno 
by Carl I. Wheat) tor Oakland Ice 
and Cold Storage C~. 

BY TBE CowaSSION: 

OPINION 

The Ba,1ll'oad Commission i8 asked to make 1 ts order 

deolar1llg that pub11c convenienoe and necess1 ty :require the 

operation by- I.a.wrenee Warehouse C~ of a oold. storage 

warehouse busi.ness in the oity ot Oa'k;land. A. publio hearing 

was held berore Examiner Gannon at Oe.kland e.t which t:l:me the 

matter was submitted and is now readr tor dec1sion. 

App11es.nt is engaged in the business ot a warehouse

man as that term. is detined 1n Section 2(aa) and Section 2i 
ot the Public 'O'tUi ties Aot With ta:ritta on. tile with the 

Commission, and opera.tes, among other lI'areho:l8es, the Gibson 
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oorner or Water and Webster Streeta 

in the oity ot Oakland. It 1s proposed to oonvert a portion 

ot the Gibson Terminal 1llto a oold storage plant and tor 

the purpose ot engaging in this charaoter ot business 

appl1~t applies to the COmmission tor authorization. 

~e appli~t1on recites that Gibson Terminal 18 10-

cateCL in tlle heart 01: the oommission and wholesale f'ru1 t and 

vegeta.ble district ot Oakland, and that, large quantities ot 
:rru1 ts, vegetables and other perisha.ble produots are re

ceived daily, a goodly portion of whioh require oold storage 

as a means ot preservation. No such tac1l1 ties are now 

conveniently at hand and applicant has received nu:merous 

requests tor servioe such as is here pl'Oposed. Bates and 

taritts proposed to be charged are set t'orth 111 schedules 

attached to the application. 

~1bson Terminal is owned b7 Gibson Properties CompaDT 

which is constructing the cold storage plant and ];rOpeaea to 

lease same to applicant. The 8st1lDated cost is between 

$135,000 and $150,000 1I'1th storage space ot approx:lma.t~ 
30,000 square teet. 

To support 1 t. application Lawrenoe Warehouse ~ 

produced three Witnesses who testified the7 would make use 

ot the 1"ao111 ties ottered.. 'l!b.ese were all engaged 1n the 

wholesaJ.e handling o~ trui ts , vegetables , :Paultry, eggs and 

general produce. ' One of these witnesses testitied th~t he 

had discontinued the oold storage or eggs because there was 

presently no a.vailable storage spaco in Oakland. Another 

usually stores trom rifteen to twenty thousand boxea or apple. 
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and would give appli0a:0.t probably ha.lt ot this business. 

The third witness is required to store his goods elsewhere 

because o:t' lack o:t' oonvenient fa.cil1tIes and woul.d give 

app11cant approx1mately,40% ot his business which would 

amount to titteell or twenty thousand boxes o~ t2:u1 ts and 

vegetables. 

The trattI0 manager or the Oakl-and Chamber o~ 

Commerce test1t1ed on behal~ ot applicant, and stated that 

as a result or hIs investigat10n he was sat1at1ed present 

oold storago ~ao1l1t1es were tnadoquate and that thare was 

a demand tor additional serv1oe. New canner1es are oonstantly 

comins into Oakland which. reql.t1re addi tIona]. oold storage 

space t and Oakland Ioe and Cold Storage Co~, the only 

Appl1cant also produced as a w1 tness a ret:r1gerating 

eIlg1D.eer 1ll oharge ot the new cold storage plant, now 

practI~ oompleted. He descrIbed the construotion" ot the 

plant and tho general lay-out 0; the term.1.nal as to Its 

convenienoe to merchants and 1 ts rall .. and water tac1l1tIea. 

at the hear1ng by ootmsel but d1 d not oppose the granting or 

the application. 

Are~ew o~ the e~denoe here~ presented ~eadB us 

to believe that publie convenience and necessity will be 
aencd b'1 the grau't1ng ot the a.pp11ca.tton. and "lot lf1.:q. be so 

ordea:-ed. 

ORDER 

A public hear1ng having been held in the above en

t1t~od proc~ed1ng acd the matter haVing been 8Ubm1ttOd, 
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TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF niE STATE' OF CALIFORNIA 

hereby declares that public convenience and necessityrequ1re 

the operation by Lawrence Warehouse Company or a cold storage 

warehouse 'business in the City of o.a.klaud. at Water' and 

Webster Streets, and that the. initial tariff be :mad 8.8 per 

Exhibit "A" a.ttached to and mad.e part o:r the appUe«tion. 

IT IS HEREBY OBDEBED that a certificate ot publi0 

convenience and necess1ty authorizing the above service be 

and the same is hereby granted to Lawrenoe Warehouse Company. 

Dated at san Franoisco, California, this ID~ ~ 

or .Tune, ~929. 

~ . 
. -...... " 

-"~"'" .-

Commissioners • 
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~..; '~14 Deo1s1on No. . ! t.: .J ..... " • 

BEFORE ~ RAILROAD COn.ms5ION OF 'lEE ST~ OF CALIFORNI.A.. 

. ---000--

In the Matter ot the Application. or )( 
LAWRENCE \UREHO'O'SE COMPANY, a corpora-
tion, tor a Certificate declaring that ( 
Public Convenience and Necessity re- ) 
quires and will require the transae-:ion (Application No. 
o! a. cold storage wa:rehouse business lll1der) 
and pursuant to the proVisions ot the ( 
Pnblic Ut1l.i ties Act ot the state ot ) 
Ca.l1tom1a, and particularly under and ( 
pursuant to the proVisions ot Section. 50t ) 
ot' said Act. ( 

------------------------------) 
Beg1nal.d It. Vaughan, tor Applicant. 

McCutchen, Olne:r,' Mamton & Greene 
by Carl I. 'Wheat, tor oakland Ice 
and Cold Storage ~. 

BY TEE C~SSION: 

OPINION 

The :Railroad Commiss.1C)Jl is asked to make 1 ts order 

deolar1:c.g that pub11c convenience a.:c.d neeessi ty require the 

operation by Lawrence Warehouse Co~ ot a eo~~ storage 

warehouse bus1:c.ess 1:c. the 01 ty ot Oakland. A publi0 hear1ng 

was held. betore Examiner Galmon at Oe.kland a.t which time the 

matter was submitted and is now ready tor dee1s10~ 

Applicant is engaged in the bus1Jless ot a. warehouse

man as that term is detined in Seet1011 2(aa) and Section 2t 
ot the Publio Ut1l1t1es Act nth ta:r1Us Oll tUe With the 

C.omm1 as1on~ and operates, WllOIl.S other wareho'tlSes) the G1 bson 
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corner ot Water and Webster Streets 

ill the city ot Oakland. It is proposed to convert a portion 

ot th& Gibson Terminal into a cold ~torage plant and tor 

the p"llX'pose or engag1ng in this character or busllless 

appli~t applies to the Commiss10n tor authorizat10n. 

The ~pp~icat10n rec1tes that Gibson Terminal is 10-

oated in the heart or the commission and wholesale tru1 t and 

vegeta.ble district or Oakland, and that large quantities of 

truits, vegetables ~ other perishable products are re

ceived daily, a goodly portion ot which require cold storage 

as a. means ot preservation. No such rac1l1 ties are no. 

conveniently at hand and applicant has received numerous 

requests tor service such as is here proposed. Rates and 

taritts proposed to be charged are set torth in schedules 

attached to the application. 

Gibson Terminal 1s owned by Gibson Properties CO~ 

which is constructing the cold storage plant and Jr0posea to 

lease same to applicant. The estimated cost is between 

$135,000 and $1.50,000 nth storage space ot approx:llnately' 

30,000 square teet. 

To support 1 ta applieat10n Lawrence Warehouse Co:m,p8llJ" 

produced three witnesses who testitied they would make use 

ot the tac1l1ties otrered. These were all engaged 1n the 

Wholesale handl.1ng or t:r-ui ts, vegetables , poultry, eggs and 

general produoe. One o~ these witnesses testified th~t he 

had discont!nued the cold storage ot eggs because there was 

~esentlY' no available storage space in Oakland. Another 

usuall~ stores trom tifteen to twenty thousand boxes ot apples 
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and woul.d give app~1ea:c.t p:ro'bab~y haJ.t' or this business. 

The th1rd witness is required to store his goods "lae"here 

because ot lack ot convenient facilities and lI'Oul.d giVl) 

a.pplioant 8.pprox1:matel.:y .40% of his business Which would 

amount to t'1tteen or twenty thousand boxes ot' tru1 ts and 

vegetables. 

'.I!b.e tratt1c manager ot' the Oskland Chamber ot' 

Commerce testitied on behalr or applicant, and stated that 

as a result ot his investigation he was satistied present 

cold storage facilities were inadequate and that there was 

a demand tor additional service. New canneries are constantly 

coming into Oakland which. requ1~ add1 tiona! oold storage 

space, and Oakland Ice and Cold Storage Comp~, the onl.y' 

otj:J,er fAa.i11 ty, is usu.a.ll:y filled to capacity. 

Applicant also ~roduced as a witness a retr1gerattng 

engineer in charge ot the new cold storage plant, now 

practi~ completed. He described the construct10n ot the 

convenience to l':l9rcbants and 1 ts rail .. and water tacU1t1es. 

Oakland Ice and Cold Storage Com~ was represented 

at the hear1:c.g b:r counsel but did not oppose the granting ot 
the app11cation. 

A reView ot the eVidence herein presented lead5 us 

to believe ~t public conv~ence and neces8it:r will be 

served by the grant1Dg or the application. and it TI1ll be so 

ordored. 

ORDER 

A pub11c heal:'1ll.g haVing been held in the above en

t1tled proceeding and the matter haV1ng been SUbmitted, 
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TEE RAILROAD COnmISSION OF m: STATE' OF C.AI.IFORNIA. 

heroby declares that public convenience and ~6cessity require 

the oper~tion by Lawrence Warehouse Com~any or a cold storage 

warehouse business ill the City o'! o.akland. a.t i1a. tar· and 

Webster Streets, and that the. initial. tar1rr be rUed as per 

Exhibit "A" attached to and made part or the app~1~tion. 

convenience and necessity a.utho:1zing the above service be 

and the saJ:le is hereby granted to Lawrence Vlareh0'Q.38 Company. 

Dated at &n Francisco, Calirorn1a, this I Cl ~ day' 

ot .Tune. 1929. 

Com:U.ss1oners • 

...t,-


